Traditional Worship of God
June 9, 2019 | 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. | Pentecost
Chimes of the Trinity & Prelude
A time for reflection and preparation for worship.

Master Tallis’ Testament������������������������������������������������������� William Walton
Dr. Candace Bailey, organ
Welcome to Worship�������������������������������������������������������������� Alan Felton

	We invite everyone, especially visitors, to fill out the attendance pew pad and
return it to the inside end of the pew.

*Congregational Call to Worship (hymn 64, st. 1)
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
		 Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty,
		 God in three persons, blessed Trinity!
*Hymn of Praise
O Spirit of the Living God����������������������������������������������������������� No. 539
Acolyte: Xander Mowbray (8:30)
*Affirmation of Faith (The Apostles’ Creed) (8:30)��������������� No. 881
*Gloria Patri (8:30)�������������������������������������������������������������������������������No. 71
*Passing the Peace
LEADER: May the Peace of Christ be with you.
ALL: And also with you.
Sacrament of Holy Baptism (pg. 45) (11:15)������������������� Duke Lackey
Welcoming of New Members (11:15)
Pastoral Prayer�������������������������������������������������������������������������� Ashley Will
Lord’s Prayer in Unison
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Anthem
Spirit’s Comin’������������������������������������������������������������������������� Joel Raney
Chancel Choir
Mark Medlin, saxophone • Allison Nunnery, bass • Alan Brown, drums
Giving & Receiving Blessing Through Our Offerings
Come Away to the Skies������������������������������������������������������������ David Thomas
Dr. Candace Bailey, organ
	We appreciate the dedication of our musicians. Many participate in more than
one service and may leave after the offertory.

Today’s Music
Michael J. Glasgow, Minister of Music

Children’s Message (11:15)������������������������������������������������� Cassidy Plunkett
After the Children’s Message, children age 3 through 2nd grade may attend
	
Children’s Church in the Music Room and return during the last hymn.

*Hymn of Preparation
Spirit Song������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������No. 347

This Morning’s Scripture & Sermon
Acts 2:1-13���������������������������������������� Diane Hucke (8:30); Anna Stutts (11:15)
		 LEADER: The Word of God for the people of God…
			 ALL: Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming God’s Deeds of Power���������������������������������������������Duke Lackey
*Hymn of Sending Forth
O Church of God, United �����������������������������������������������������������������������No. 547
*Benediction������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Duke Lackey

Chimes of the Trinity & Postlude
Canticle on ST. FULBERT����������������������������������������������������������������� Gordon Slater
Dr. Candace Bailey, organ
*At points marked with an asterisk, those who are able may stand.

Prayer Concerns (If you have prayer concerns, please fill out a request card in the pew backs
and place it in the prayer request box in the lobby or contact the church office at 919.847.1536.)

E.J. Alston
Jennifer Atwell
Marge Banask
Birger Bentsen
Robert Brewer
Brenda Bridenbaugh
Jay Camp
Luisa Chenault
Joyce Costner

Sandy Crutchfield
Mary Jane Diehl
Penny Fischer
Ben Gravely
Madison Hankal
The Hopper Family
Sammy Kroese
Neil Lapp
Lew Lewis

Kathy Masson
Tim McHugh
Karen Moss
Frances Owens
Terry Partin
Alison Price
Wendi Price
Jeff Reid
Sharon Reynolds

Phyllis Sain
Steve Salisbury
Ben Shore
Johnny Smith
Charlene Sutton
Darrell Sutton
Martha Taylor
Lynda Thum

Our Military (A-Army, AF-Air Force, N-Navy, M-Marines, C-Coast Guard)

Brian (Cody) Dixon (A)
Chase Groom (C)
Patrick Mooneyham (AF)
Lee Osburn (M)

Logan Osburn (A)
CJ Peacock (N)
Keegan Timmons (M)
Matthew Timper (N)

Bereavement

Reverend Billy Seate, in the recent death of his wife, Wanda.
Phyllis Ziller (and daughters Kristin Ziller and Traci Highsmith) in the death of her husband
and their father, Louis Ziller.

New Members

Please join us in welcoming the following new members to NRUMC:
9:45: Julie Davenport, Derek & Doreen Harwood
10:00: Larry & Sandy Wills
11:15: Phil Butts, Bryce & Lindsey Edwards, Sydney Ferrell, Jan Kimball, Jack & Bea Spence

*The Doxology (No. 94)
	Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Baptisms

*Prayer of Thanksgiving and Dedication����������������������� Alan Felton

Orchids (To sponsor an orchid, contact the church office at 919.847.1536 x117 or lisa@nrumc.org.)

We are pleased to celebrate the following baptisms:
9:45: Robert Hugh “Bo” McDonald, son of Maggie & Michael McDonald, born October
25, 2018
10:00: Scarlett Maye Stopka, daughter of Cassie & Eric Stopka, born October 31, 2018
11:15: Phil Butts, Sydney Ferrell
The orchids are given to the Glory of God!

Today is Pentecost Sunday, with today’s Scripture reminding us of the birth of the
church with the outpouring of the Holy Spirit as “tongues of fire” upon all believers.
Jazz-musician and composer Joel Raney teamed up with lyricist Herb Frombach to
bring us Spirit’s Comin’. This Pentecost anthem is an exciting, rhythmic toe-tapper that
is meant to express just a tiny sliver of the excitement that must have occurred during
that first Pentecost (and, as one of our self-professed “less rhythmic” singers put it, a
little bit of the fear as well!).
With its cut-time meter, syncopated rhythms and swung eighth-notes, the piece
conveys enormous energy. We thank Dr. Candace Bailey for being at the piano today
(to say this anthem is a “contrast” from today’s organ selections is an understatement!).
In addition to Candace at the piano, we appreciate the generous shared musical talents
from saxophonist Mark Medlin, drummer Alan Brown and bassist Allison Nunnery
(all of whom you’ll recognize if you attend the 9:45 Souljourn service as well).
We are blessed to have such amazing musicians here at NRUMC. It’s a joy and a
humbling realization to me week after week at what a privilege it is to serve with people
of such talent!

Spirit’s Comin’ (Joel Raney), anthem
There’s a Spirit comin’ from the heavens; there’s a Spirit comin’ from above.
Like a flame of fire, the Spirit’s comin’, descending like a dove.
There’s a Spirit gatherin’ all around us; there’s a Spirit movin’ in this place.
Like a flame of fire, the Spirit’s comin’ to shine on every face.
Send, O send Your Spirit, Lord. Stir up our wanderin’ lives.
Send, O send Your Spirit, Lord: may Your glowing flame revive.
There’s a Spirit dancin’ in our hearts, Lord. There’s a Spirit movin’ here today.
Like a flame of fire, the Spirit’s comin’. Your light will show the way.
Send, O send Your Spirit, Lord. Stir up our wanderin’ lives.
Send, O send Your Spirit, Lord: may Your glowing flame revive.
There’s a Spirit movin’, there’s a Spirit gatherin’, there’s a Spirit dancin’,
Spirit’s comin’ to show the way...Spirit’s comin’!
There’s a Spirit comin’ from the heavens; there’s a Spirit comin’ from above.
Like a flame of fire, the Spirit’s comin’, and burnin’ with God’s own love.
Send, O send Your Spirit, Lord. Stir up our wanderin’ lives.
Send, O send Your Spirit, Lord: may Your glowing flame revive!

NRUMC’s Vision & Core Values
Our Vision: We glorify God and make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation
of the world by offering a safe and caring environment for anyone who is searching to be
spiritually fulfilled and accepted.
As a Community of Faith, Our Core Values are:
OUR HERITAGE

OUR GROWING EDGES

GRACE–God’s unearned love is always
at work in our lives, going before us,
redeeming us, and continually shaping us in
Christ’s likeness. We seek to embrace grace
and impart it to one another.

AUTHENTICITY–We align our words and
actions with God’s perfect love.

COMPASSION–As God suffers with us
we, too, are called to deeply engage and
even suffer with one another in our broken
world.

COURAGE–With openness and boldness
of faith, we embody Jesus’ prayer as he
contemplated the cross, “Not my will, but
yours [God’s] be done.”

GENEROSITY–All of life is a gracious
outpouring from our God who invites us
to live as examples of divine love, pouring
ourselves generously into each other and
our world.

INCLUSIVITY–We welcome all who seek to
know Christ and provide a place to belong,
serve, grow, and encounter our living God.

Contemporary Worship of God

Traditional Worship of God

Welcome to Worship
We are so glad you have chosen to join us for this time of celebration and
spiritual growth! Prayer request cards and offering envelopes are available in
the atrium near the doors to the Souljourn worship space. Please fill these out
and place in the offering basket or give to a pastor. You are invited to sign the
attendance pew pad as it is passed. If you are a visitor, your information will
help us reach out to welcome you.

Chimes of the Trinity & Prelude

June 9, 2019 | 9:45 a.m. | Pentecost

*Celebrating in Song
Open Up the Heavens
Father, Spirit, Jesus
*Passing of the Peace
Sacrament of Holy Baptism
Welcoming of New Members
Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer
	Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil;
for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
*Song of Preparation
Fill Me Now

Scripture & Sermon
Acts 2:1-21������������������������������������������������������������ Mary Scott Honbarrier
The Power of the Spirit������������������������������������������������������������ Ashley Will
*Song of Response
Dwell

June 9, 2019 | 10:00 a.m. | Pentecost
A time for reflection and preparation for worship.

Dr. Candace Bailey, organ

Welcome to Worship������������������������������������������������������������� Ken Klingborg

	We invite everyone, especially visitors, to fill out the attendance pew pad and return it
to the inside end of the pew.

*Congregational Call to Worship (hymn 64, st. 1)
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
		 Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty,
		 God in three persons, blessed Trinity!
*Hymn of Praise
O Spirit of the Living God������������������������������������������������������������������No. 539
Acolyte: Connor McCloud

Phyllis Sain
Steve Salisbury
Ben Shore
Johnny Smith
Charlene Sutton
Darrell Sutton
Martha Taylor
Lynda Thum

Our Military (A-Army, AF-Air Force, N-Navy, M-Marines, C-Coast Guard)

Brian (Cody) Dixon (A)
Chase Groom (C)
Patrick Mooneyham (AF)
Lee Osburn (M)

Logan Osburn (A)
CJ Peacock (N)
Keegan Timmons (M)
Matthew Timper (N)

Bereavement

New Members

Lord’s Prayer in Unison
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Giving & Receiving of Blessings through Our Offerings
Be Thou My Vision���������������������������������������������������������������������arr. Bob Chilcott
Dr. Candace Bailey, soprano • Susan James, piano (text based on hymn 451)

*Prayer of Thanksgiving and Dedication�����������������������Ken Klingborg

Stephen Ministers are trained Christian caregivers and are available for
conversation and/or prayer following the worship service. They will be stationed
on the left side of the Fellowship Hall (as you are facing the altar) and you will
know them by their blue name tags.

Kathy Masson
Tim McHugh
Karen Moss
Frances Owens
Terry Partin
Alison Price
Wendi Price
Jeff Reid
Sharon Reynolds

Pastoral Prayer�������������������������������������������������������������������������������Duke Lackey

*Benediction

You are invited to stay and visit with one another, or attend the 11:00 Reflections
Adult Sunday School class in Room S1 downstairs.

Sandy Crutchfield
Mary Jane Diehl
Penny Fischer
Ben Gravely
Madison Hankal
The Hopper Family
Sammy Kroese
Neil Lapp
Lew Lewis

Welcoming of New Members (pg. 38)

*Song of Going Forth
I Will Follow

*At points marked with an asterisk, those who are able may stand.

E.J. Alston
Jennifer Atwell
Marge Banask
Birger Bentsen
Robert Brewer
Brenda Bridenbaugh
Jay Camp
Luisa Chenault
Joyce Costner

Reverend Billy Seate, in the recent death of his wife, Wanda.
Phyllis Ziller (and daughters Kristin Ziller and Traci Highsmith) in the death of her husband
and their father, Louis Ziller.

Sacrament of Holy Baptism (pg. 39)��������������������������������������Duke Lackey

*The Doxology (No. 94)
	Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Giving & Receiving Blessing Through Our Offerings
Do What You Want To
Exaltation!

Prayer Concerns (If you have prayer concerns, please fill out a request card in the pew backs
and place it in the prayer request box in the lobby or contact the church office at 919.847.1536.)

This Morning’s Scripture & Sermon
Acts 2:1-13
		 LEADER: The Word of God for the people of God…
			 ALL: Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming God’s Deeds of Power���������������������������������������������Duke Lackey
*Hymn of Sending Forth
O Church of God, United �����������������������������������������������������������������������No. 547
*Benediction�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������Duke Lackey

Chimes of the Trinity & Postlude
Dr. Candace Bailey, organ
*At points marked with an asterisk, those who are able may stand.

Please join us in welcoming the following new members to NRUMC:
9:45: Julie Davenport, Derek & Doreen Harwood
10:00: Larry & Sandy Wills
11:15: Phil Butts, Bryce & Lindsey Edwards, Sydney Ferrell, Jan Kimball, Jack & Bea Spence

Baptisms

We are pleased to celebrate the following baptisms:
9:45: Robert Hugh “Bo” McDonald, born October 25, 2018, son of Maggie & Michael
McDonald
10:00: Scarlett Maye Stopka, born October 31, 2018, daughter of Cassie & Eric Stopka.
11:15: Phil Butts, Sydney Ferrell

Orchids (To sponsor an orchid, contact the church office at 919.847.1536 x117 or lisa@nrumc.org.)
The orchids are given to the Glory of God!

NRUMC’s Vision & Core Values
Our Vision: We glorify God and make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation
of the world by offering a safe and caring environment for anyone who is searching to be
spiritually fulfilled and accepted.
As a Community of Faith, Our Core Values are:
OUR HERITAGE

OUR GROWING EDGES

GRACE–God’s unearned love is always
at work in our lives, going before us,
redeeming us, and continually shaping us in
Christ’s likeness. We seek to embrace grace
and impart it to one another.

AUTHENTICITY–We align our words and
actions with God’s perfect love.

COMPASSION–As God suffers with us
we, too, are called to deeply engage and
even suffer with one another in our broken
world.

COURAGE–With openness and boldness
of faith, we embody Jesus’ prayer as he
contemplated the cross, “Not my will, but
yours [God’s] be done.”

GENEROSITY–All of life is a gracious
outpouring from our God who invites us
to live as examples of divine love, pouring
ourselves generously into each other and
our world.

INCLUSIVITY–We welcome all who seek to
know Christ and provide a place to belong,
serve, grow, and encounter our living God.

NEWS & NOTES
Driving Kindness Bags are in the Atrium Today! These bags for the
homeless were sponsored by Ken & Janet Black this month. Please take a few to give to
those in need. Sponsors are needed beginning November 2019. If you or your group is
interested, please contact Michael Glasgow (michaelg@nrumc.org or 919.847.1536 x105).
The Music Ministry does all the shopping; your commitment involves a $100 donation
and about 30 minutes of assembly time for 100 bags.
Our Vision & Core Values Have Been Refreshed! We encourage

everyone to read and reflect on our updated Vision and Core Values, listed in the
bulletin. You’ll find them under Today’s Music in the traditional bulletin or under
the Prayer Concerns in the Souljourn and 10:00 bulletin.

Resisting Racism Class Continues This Week Join us as Alan Felton
continues his 5-week study, Resisting Racism, from 6:30-8:00 p.m. in Room S2.
The study focuses on a history of race in the United States, the impact of racism on
individuals and communities, and how we might work together to build greater
understanding amid our differences.
Feed the Children Food Drive Continues Pick up a collection bag(s)

after services today. Then bring your filled bag(s) back on June 16 and 23 to the
drop-off tent near the Atrium entrance or place them into the collection boxes in the
Lobby, Atrium, or near the office. These boxes will be out in the church through June
30. Checks with “Food Drive” on the memo line and cash in offering envelopes
should be placed in the collection plate. For more information, contact Vicki Cilley
(vcilley@gmail.com or 919.431.0203).

Thank You from Backpack Buddies! Our grateful thanks to the 52+

groups and individuals in our congregation who donated 2,421 Backpack Buddy bags
to Abbotts Creek and Wildwood Forest Elementary schools this year. Those wishing
to support food needs this summer may donate during the United Methodist Women’s
Feed the Children food drive in June and/or sign up in August to sponsor a backpack
this fall. For more info, contact Penny Oland (penelopeoland47@gmail.com or
919-606-5210).

Children & Youth Summer Sunday School From June 9 through August 18,
we are following a revised Sunday School schedule:

• Nursery: This summer, all children who have not yet started kindergarten
should attend the nursery or worship with their families during the 9:45 hour.
Nursery coverage during this hour is being extended to all pre-kindergarten
children for the summer, and Children’s Church will continue as normal
during the 11:15 service.
• Elementary School: All elementary-age kids (from the 2018-19 year) will join
together in the Youth Center Main Room for a Sunday School hour of movies
and games this summer.
• Youth: All youth 6th-12th grade will have Sunday School in Y1 this summer.

THIS WEEK’S OPPORTUNITIES
For more information, visit one of our blue information carts or contact the church office (919.847.1536).

Sun

6/9

Habitat for Humanity Spring Apostles Build NRUMC is

participating in another weekend of the Spring Apostles Build on Saturday, June 15.
We will put final touches on the Daud family home in the Skycrest neighborhood.
The address is 2301 Dorety Place, Raleigh NC 27604. Sign up by using this link:
habitatwake.volunteerhub.com/lp/springapostlesbuild. For more information,
contact John Litsas (jnlitsas@gmail.com or 919.264.4427).

Register Now for Free Summer Music Camp We hope you’ll join us for
our first FREE Summer Music Camp, July 8-12, 9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Children in grades
K-5 will enjoy classes in Choir, Handbells/Belleplates, Music Theory (the fun kind!),
and Music Games. Lunch will be provided. To register, visit nrumc.org/summer-musiccamp. For more info or to volunteer, contact Brett Pardue (brettp@nrumc.org or
919.847.1536 x125).
United Methodist Women’s Summer Toiletry Drive The UMW is

collecting hotel- and travel-size toiletries for use in non-profit hygiene bags for various
outreach ministries they support. They are collecting all summer long! Please place
donations into the provided boxes in the Lobby, Atrium, or near the church office. For
more info, contact Jill Brown (jebrown@nc.rr.com or 919.210.4956).

Angel Tree Needs Your Help! We are looking for a volunteer who can

coordinate this incredibly rewarding project that helps kids of prison inmates receive
presents at Christmas time from their incarcerated parent. This person will work
with experienced volunteers and will coordinate with Prison Ministries to receive
names and gift information to make sure that no child is left out at Christmas. Time
commitment is prior to Christmas. Contact Ashley Will for more information
(associatepastor@nrumc.org or 919.847.1536 x114).

Mon

6/10

Tues

6/11

Wed

6/12

Thurs

6/13

Fri

6:00 p.m. Stephen Leader Meeting (Conference Room)
7:00 p.m. Stephen Ministry Meeting (S1, S2, S3, S4, Conference Room)
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal for Vienna Trip (Sanctuary)
		
11:15 a.m. Emmaus Group (Conference Room)
6:30 p.m. Resisting Racism Class (S2) • Peru Mission Trip Preparation (S1)
7:30 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous (S3)
7:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Morning Bible Study & Prayer Fellowship (Y1)
JOY (Just Older Youth) Senior Adult Fellowship (Fellowship Hall)
Al-Anon One-to-One (S3)
Yokefellow Ministry to Polk Correctional Institute (Off Campus)
Al-Anon (S2)

6:30 p.m. Generosity Committee Meeting (Conference Room)
7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir (Sanctuary) • Smart Recovery Group (S4)

6/14 		
9:00 a.m.

6/15
Sun 6/16
Sat

5:00 p.m. Partners in Prayer (Conference Room)
6:15 p.m. Exaltation! Rehearsal–Full Band (Fellowship Hall)
6:30 p.m. Vacation Bible School Decorations Prep (Y1)
		
Summer Youth Group Grades 6-12 (Youth Center Main)

Choir leaves for Vienna (June 14-23)
Partners in Prayer (Sanctuary)
		
		
There are no events scheduled for today.
5:00 p.m. Partners in Prayer (Conference Room)
6:30 p.m. Summer Youth Group Grades 6-12 (Youth Center Main)

